
 

LHA Officer’s Call Minutes 
Tuesday January 19, 2016 

Call in number: 1-712-775-7031 code: 497099 
1. Report from George B: Patti will check the report and follow up with NY. There may be elements LHA 

wants to duplicate.  Patti will also contact TAC,INC re: housing survey.  Kris will contact Susan at ASR to ask 
how much a statewide housing survey will cost and what information she needs.  Goal is to complete data, 
plan and create future actions.   
 

2. Budget and Loans for LHA members and next steps: Budget: Kristin is having Accountant do a break down 
on costs. Re: Loans: Idea of leveraging financing. Also, possibly organizations loaning money out.  Patti will 
review the projected budget and add estimated costs i.e. conference fees, add misc revenue and other 
anticipated costs. 
 

3. Dues: Kristin will follow up with ARCA 
 

4. Grants: Kristin has a person researching grants for LHA. Grant writers will be on next Officer call to gather 
information. 
 

5. Organizational 
a. NPO status:  address no resolution at this time 
b. Dues collection:  Jan, Marc, Nathan, Val: pending 
c. Constant Contact: Patti to provide log in information to Kristin 
d. Credo/MOU:  We will discuss at the event in March. 

 
6. March Members’ conference 

a. Agenda: Discussed at length.  Need someone to call Christina at HCD. Kris McCann will talk to 
Olivia re: Ric Rollens.  Kristin to invite Josh.   2 people from each member org can attend at no 
charge.  Additional people for a fee.  Patti will provide details on nonmember fee and additional 
people for paid members. 

Kris will follow up with ASR re: past research, where we are and future planning and ask how much     
a statewide housing survey will cost and what information she needs.  Goal is to complete data, 
plan and create future actions. 

 
b. Frank Fat’s reservation:  Patti called.  They need a credit card to hold the room.  Ashley (Patti 

spoke with Ashley)/Krista is banquet coordinator.  Frank Fat’s Number 916-442-7092  March 10 
6pm for 30 people. 
 

7. Outreach 
a. Newsletter: No update at this time 
b. Website:  Patti is scheduling a call 
c. Other?   

 
8. Workgroups updates and next steps 

a. ARCA work group update: Patti to organize call 
b. DDS work group: Kris follow up with John Doyle 
c. Funding streams:  HUD 811 call scheduled for 1/19/16 at 1pm: Call to be rescheduled. 

 
9. Next call: February 2 at 8:30am Grant writers will be on the call. 


